
MISS MAGGIE REESETHE PRESS-VISITO- R,

TO

Cross & Linehan,
Leaders of Up-lo-D- ate Clothing.

The Home of Fashion.
Men of f i6hion find our stock replete with nobbiest importations Clothes

are the outward expression of your taste "Costly thy habit as thy purse can
buy, but not expressed in fancy; rich not gaudy, for the apparel oft proclaims
the man." The truth is always the strongest aigument. Pleasing our patrons

does credit to the Stale when it

honors the President of the Confed-

eracy. Tho bill introduced to male

the birthday of Jefferson Davis a

legal holiday was adversely report-

ed the committee to which it was

referred, but the House

to that report with hardly a dissent-

ing voice. Why should nut Jeffer-

son Davis be thus honored? He

was a hero long before the birth of

the Confederacy. As far back as mokes Hfe pleasant for us.

A Good Combination:
WEAK The looks of clothing may lie n temporary availmeut, but if good

service be jot with them, they'll never please you.
FIT A poor fitting garment, no matter how t!ie material, should not be

worn v an dresser.
SI A suit "n eds this to cateh the eve a d aid you in appearance.
1'Kll E l.'niting theforegoi elements in clothiug to sell at prici-- to suit

the Mexican war he wurethe trophies '

of a conqueror, for it was his mili-tar- y

genius that sent a Hying wedge

into the very heart of Santa Anna's

army at the great battle of Huena

Vista and won the plaudits not only

of his superior otlicers and his:

soldiers, but i f the entire American

public. And it was not alone in

camps that the greatness of Jell,

Davis was manifest. In the

hal'.s of the American Congress his

intluenee was feit and he took his

nhiee iu the front rank of the states-

the times is just exactly what we are doing--.

A Taste of Winter.
Soon von will need somethinL' heavier in the furnishing line. Remem

AtlanU. , Aujrusta. Alli-

ens. Wilmitiirlon, Nw Orleans
Chattanooga, Nashville anil New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash
' ino;ton, Norfolk and Richmond.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, 'Hi.

south uouni). No. 403. No. 41

Lv N. Y., Pen. ItR'l 100am 900pm
Lv.Philadelphia" 112pm 1205am

Lv. Baltimore, 315pm 250am
Lv. Washington, 440pm 130ara

Lv. Richmond , A.CL.8 5(ipm 9 05am

Lv.Norfolk, S.A.L. 830pm !IO.iam

Lv. Portsmouth, " 845pm 920am

Lv. Weldon, ' 1 128pm 1155at
Ar.Hcnderson, "125tiam M39pm

Ar. Durham, ' t732ara t40ftpm
Lv.Durham, ' t520pm til 10am

Ar.Raleigh, 21oam 334pm
Ar.Sanford, 3 35am 503pm
Ar.Sou'n Pines, 422am 555pm
Ar. Hamlet, 510am 653pm
Ar.Wadcsboro, 554am 811pm
Ar. Monroe, 643am 912pm

Ar. Charlotte, 8 30am 1025pra

Ar.Chester, 810am 1047pm

Lv.Columbia.CNALRK . . t600pin

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am 1210am
Ar.Greenwood, " 1035am 107am
Ar.Abbeville, " 1105am 140am
ArElberton, " 1207pm 241am
Ar.Athens, " 115pm 346am
Ar.Wiuder, " 16i)pm 430am
Ar.Atlanta(cnttime)250pm 520am
NOBTH BOUND. No 402. No. 38.

LvAtlanta, SAL. 12 00pm '750 pm
LvWindcr, " 240pm 1042pm
LvAthens, " 216pm 1126pm
LvElberton, " 415pm 1233an.
LvAbbeville, " 515pm 140am
LvG reenwood," 541pm 109am
LvClinton, 634pm 3 05am

ArColumbiaON&LUR t7 00am

her that while summer was hece we were lookinafter your nauts. All
you have to do is to come and see how well we have provided for you.
With us you will lind everything Not yesterday, but today,
rnmori ow.t

men of his day. His later record,
Xow js the be9t lime to?ow AlmuaU.l0Ter

his connection with the Confederacy Seed. In the husk they are surer and bet-

ter crop than Cleaned Seed. If ground is
was alone enough to lead tuorgia lo haked between vour cotton and corn rows,

run over very lightly with cultivator and
honor his memory as proposed vy BOw broadcast ihirty of cleaned or sixty

Liberality and fair dealings. Good
have been the ;orner-ston- e of our

I have used

Piso's
for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.

It is selling' like hot cakes.
LvChester, S.A.L. 813pm 433ara

ArCharlotte, " 1025pm 8 30am

LvMonroe, " 940pm 6 05ain
Lv Hamlet, " '1123pm 815am

ArWilmington" :530am M230pm

LvSou'nPines " 1214am 920am
LvRalcigh, " 216am 1135am
Arllendcrson, " 828am 100pm

ArDurham, " t732am t409pm
LvDurhamf " t520pm til 10am

the bi I now pending ih.. I.I' is-

lalure. liiorgu will not refuse this

tribute to the life and character i f

Ji fferson Davis.

Ilnckten's .irn ca salvo.
l'l.e best saUe i.i the r!d lor

cuts, bruises, sor-.'S-
, ulcers, salt

rheum, fever sores, utter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin

' eruptions, and positively cures piles,
nr no Dav required. It is guarran- -

teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refuniiu.'t. t'nee cents
per box. For sale !y all druggists.

Anhcuscr llnsch llreing Association

recommends the use of the greatest
of ail tonics. "Malt-Nutrine,'- " and
guarantees the merits claimed for
it. For sale by all druggists.

1 ircd. erous, Slccrdcss

Men and women ho v gratefully
they write about Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Once helpless anil discouraged
having lost all faith in m. dicincs.
now iu good health and "able to do
mv own work," because Hood'sSar-saparill-

has power to enrich and
purify the blood and make the weak
strong this is experience of a host
of people.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathart.c and liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Brunswick Stew,
Best Brunswick :4 w :i r.l liaibe

cue served every dey ! "ianipsen
Anderson at the Uotui , , S

Trodden, proprietor A .. w r.
sand witches and every !. .!' for
a tempting meal that the
fords. i e L'

'

MIOC

CURE ronCoNSvMmoit'rS5ai

J. R. FERRALL

Is f sse n I ia 1 to
health. Everynook BEoodami corner of the
sjsU'm reached by the blood, aad on
its ii a it y t lie condition of every organ

. tJood blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood uieana scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have good blood is to take Hood's
Sarjat.arilla. This medicine purifies, vi-

talises, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements of health and Ntretigili to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Keniemlei,

Sarsaparilla
slh.-lvi- l - in fact he One True Iiloi'il lv.riiio:

''"r'' ' ,ver t0
HOOtl S PHIS take. isy tm.ii.nl . :'.'.

FARMERS DIFFER

IN OPINION.

nounds ot seen in ine dusk.,.. ..., u ,,f ...an, har la Ilia nrnwr
tune to sow all grasses. Small plots should
be spaded deep, and fields should be broken
with ploughs, and thoroughly
pulverized with disc and narrow.

We are giving this inf ruiation from our
experience. We have seed to sell. We
charge only for them. We have now in
suk I'rtinsou ' lover Seed, cleaned and in
the husk Choice Ked Clover Seed, best dual-
ity Orchard (Jrass Seed; Blue llrass of bnest
malitv for lawns, etc Virginia Winter
Rye, Virginia Winter Oats.

'there is no advance in Held seed with the
exception of wheat. Will be glad to give
prices on anything you wish in the seed
line.

Nearly everything in the grooery line has
advanced 45 to SO per cent. We have been
been compelled to advance the price of
"ltoller Champion Klour." Our High Art
Coffee." " and "Clover Hill
Butter" are retailed at tormer prices, al-

though there has been material advance in
price of butler.

Canned Ciooils are very much higher. Will
mike it to the interest of persons buyiDg in
large lots to give us a call.

WaC.Stronach& Sons
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Large Loans
On life insurance politics in stand-

ard I'.nglisli and AmcricanCompanics.
Ten per cent more than the compan-

ies themselves loan on the same poli-cie- i'

at lower rales.
Write or enquire of Philip Williams

lett, investing agen'. Kngli-.li-.-

... Loan and Trust Co. , ' s'

National Tank Ituilding, Ual-eig-

N. V.

i Wanteif-- An Idea Who
uttu'
Klopsiemr

can
Will!1""
think

IFrrtteet vour Men : ttitf mnv brum .. Mnlt'
I.1UST UL ii.'!; Hf'H J CO Pt'l;t At lor-

IngMfi. l t , r'f rtu'tr Lr.-- r iyr iner
v Ilh vt out thou Mid luveutlous

Winter is Coming.
And is now on the way from the

friien noses, and piobably ''lueses,"
of our K lunilike friends. So the la-d- i.

s be prepared to pil e her a
watm reception by encasing the "toes-(--

if the school children and her
own dainty foot in a pairof our hand-
some, strong, comfortable and dura-
ble shoes. Our ladies' t 7.1, 2 Ml and
M shot", and our handsome shoes for

j children's wear combine the lest
points of merit

C. POOL.
130 Fayetteville St.

& Tucker, trustees

&

GROCERS.

Hams
10c

FALL 1897 WINTER

We have now ready for jour inspec-
tion our slock of uailiiu.j cousMing
of ...
Trtmmcd Hats,

Sailor Hats,
Alpine Hats,

Soft and stirr.
Lcathnr and Cloth Tom O'Shanters.

Infants' Silk, Velvet and Cashmere
Caps.

Ribbons in all grades ami colors
for dresses as well as huts.

Novolties In Millinery, Trimmings
and Furnishings.

Many Fancy Notions.

Linen Collars and Culls, Kait

Tkirts and Leggius, Down Pillow?,

Drapery Silks, Hair Goods, etoVfCtc.

Goods sent on approval, expross

paid one way.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule.
In Effect June 14, IS6.

Trains Leave Halctgh Dally.
"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited. '

3,40 p, m, Dally, Solid Testtbuled train wltt,
sleeper from Norfolk to Chattanooga via. sails-bury- ,

Horgauton, Asheville, Hot springs and
Knoiville.

Connects at Durham (or Oxford, ClitrksTillt
and Keysville, except Sunday. At Greens
boro with the Washington and South
western Vestll tiled (Limited), train for all
points North, and with main line train No. If
for Danville, Richmond and Intermediate Iocs
stations ; also bus connection tor Winston-Sale-

and with main line train No. 39, ''united states
raat Hall" for Charlotte, Spartanburg, Green-
ville, Atlanta and all poluts South ; Iso Colum-

bia, Augusta Charleston, Savannah, Jacitson
vllle. and all points in Florida, Sleeping Car
for Atlanta. Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Sleeping Car for Augusta.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga l imited.
1 1:4s A. n. Dally-So- lid train, conslstln

Pullman Sleeping can and coaches from Cha
tanooga u Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 6:00 pro
In time to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miners.' Norfolk and Watis
lngton and Baltimore, Chesapeake and Klcb.
mond S 8 Co's for all point north and east.

Connects at Setma for Fayetteville and In-

termediate stations on the Wilson and Hi
etteville Short cut, dally, except Sunday for
Hew em and Morehead City, daily for Golds-bor-

and Wilmington and Intermediate sta-

tions ou ti e Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Express Train.

8 SJ A. M. Dally Connects at Durham for
Oxford, Keysvllle, Rl hmond; at Urcenslior
for Washington and all poluts north.

F.xprcss Train.
P. n. Dally-F- or OoMsborn and Inter

mediate stations,
Local Accommodation.

j:00 a. M. Connects at Greensboro for al
p hits lor North and South and Winston-Sale-

and poluts on the Northwestern North Carolln
Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points in West
era North t arollna, Kooxvllle, Tenn.,Clneln
natl and western poluts: at Charlotte, fc 8pai
tanburg, Oreonvllle, Athens, Atlanta and
points South.

Trains Arrive at Ualelgh, N. C:
Express Train.

3 40 P. M. Dally From Atlanta, Charlotte.
Greensboro and all points South.

k and Chattanooga Llulted
3:40 P. M. Dallv From all points east, Not

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.
From Goldstk.ro, Vtlmtngton, Fayet evlll

and all points In Kaatein Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.

1 :4s A. n. Dally From New York, Washing
ton, Lynchburg Danville and Greensboro, Chat
tanooga, snoxvllle, Hot springs and asheville

Express Tratq
8.5J a. as. Dally From aoldsboro and Intel

mediate stations.
Local.

7:20 A. n. Dally From Ureensboro and a
points North and South. 81eepiug Car from
Greensboro to Raleigh.

:00p. as Dally exc pt Sunday-Fro- m Golds
boro and all points East.

Local freight tral as also carry passengers.
Pullman oars on night train from Raleigh tn

Greensboro
Through rullman vestluuled Drawing Room

Buffet sleeping Car and Vestibuled coaches
without change on Norfolk limited.

Double dally trains between Raleigh, Char
lotts and Atlanta Quick time; cneicelled ac-

commodation.
. 11. GRRBN,

UttitMAi bperlntendeni
W. A. TUH'

Genera' i asMUk Agent
V 41IUIOU. D C

J. M Om.r Traffic Manaei

SI00 to Any Man
WILL. PAY $100 FH ANY CASH

Of Weakness in Men They Treat and
Fail lo Care.

An Omaha company places for the
first time before the public a Magical
Treatment for the cure of Lost Vi-

tality, Nertous and Sexual Weakness,
and Restoration of Life Force in old
and young men. No worn-ou- t French
remedy! contains no Phosphorous or
other harmful drugs. It in a Wo-
nderful Treatment magical in Its
effects positive in its cure. All read-
ers, who are suffering from a weak-
ness that blights their life, causing
ium meuuk ariiu puvmoi suuuriog pe;
ouliar to Lost Manhood, should write
to the STATE MBDICAL COMPANY,
suite 641, Ramge building, Omaha,
Neb., and they will send you abso-
lutely FREE, a valuable paper on
these d leases, and positive proofs of
their truly Magical Treatment.
Thousads of men, who h7e lost all
hope of a cure, are being restores by
them to a perfect condition.

Tola Magical Treatment may be
taken at home under tijeir directions,
or they will payrailroad fare and ho-
tel bills to all who prefer to go tbere
for treatment, if they fall to cure.
They are perfectly reliable; have no
Free Prescription, Free cure, Free
Sample, or O. O. D. fake. They have
I'i&O.OOO capital, and guarantee to oure
every case they treat or refund every
dollar: or their charges may be depos-
ited in m bank to be paid to them when

cure U ejected, write them today.

RALEIGH, N. C.

(uhlished by the Visitor-Pres- s Company
Incorporated

A CiNSOUIlATlON OF TUB VISITOR, ES-

TABLISHED 1878, anh Tim Tress,
ESTABLISHED 1894.

Ofhces in tho Academy of Music.

GKEEK O. ANKKbVVS,

Editor and .Manager.

I.VSH-- N. McKAKY.
Soliciting Agent.

Subscription Prices.
One Year 4 00

Six Months $2.00

One Month .
.:!.--)

I Kutered as Seoonii-C'Ua- a Mail Matter

l N tpiiLA BLL

The Leader in the News and

in Circuladou.

TELEPHONE NO. IBS.

WEDNESDAY. Nove.nber 10

The Atlanta Legislature is tioii.f,'

some foul tackling in its assault on

foot-ball- . A bill has just been intro

duced to legalize prize-lightin-

Charles 1! Ifosiner, of Moutreal

treneral manaircr of the Canadian

telegraphs.says that within the next

year the Canadian Government will

undoubtedly construct and complete

a telegraph line to Dawson City and

by the identical route origiaaKy sur-

veyed 30 years ago by Geo Kemian,

the Siberian traveler.

In compliance with the require

nients of the election law, Judge Van

Wyck has filed a sworn statement of

his election expenses. It cost him

$158.75 to become the most potential

municipal official in thel'nitedS'ates.
He spent $65 for type writing, pos-

tage and stationery , $54 for photo-

graphs and $39.75 for newspaper no-

tices.

Edward S. Stokes, who was for so

long a time at the head of the Huff-

man House in New York, is yoing

into the railroad business iu West

Virginia. He is interested in some

coal mines in that section and his

project is to carry trade to those

mines. It is said that Mr Stokes

has little money left, having lost

most of his means in litigation.

A few days ago a remarkable

scene occurred in a Chicago police

court; among the 'prisoners who ap-

peared there was Mrs Annie C

Meyers, dressed in rags. She was

charged with theft, and less than

two years since she was one of the

most prominent women in Chicago

society, on the visiting list of Mrs.

Potter Palmer and a leader in the

old Marshlie,ld Avenue Methodist

church, dispensing charity with a

lavish hand. The ruin had been
wrought by cocaine.

One of the notable Paris fashions

at present is a fancy for elaborate
white lace veils in the morning. No

longer, sighs a Parisian writer, does

one see pretty faces in the Bois in

the early hours, but simply elegant

silhouettes of women whom one

merely guesses to be youDg. It is,
he 'decides, another coquetry, for
in the morning no woman looks her

best; moreover, she has not then ap-

plied Jthose artificial brautifiers
which add to her graces an hour

later.

Mr. J. E. MacGowan, editor of the
Chattanooga Times, in a recent arti-

cle on "Southern Cotton Textiles,"
shows by facts and figures the phe-

nomenal advance of the South in the
manufacture of cotton goods and de-

monstrates that the South is steadily

progressing toward the manufacture
of the finest grades of cotton. In 1890

tbere was not a bleachery in the
South, and all cotton goods manufac-

tured in this section were sent to the

North to be finished. There are now

several bleacheries in the South, and

Mr MacGowan believes that a year
or two hence the South will have

finishing capacity sufficient for all

the goods manufactured tbere

The Columbus (Ga,) Enquirer-Su- n

says : "The Georgia Legislature

10c
Just received 5,000 pounds Winchester Sugar cured Hams that wc

are selling for 10c pound Everyone guaranteed. Weight from 8 to 15

Pool's Shoe Store.

merchandise and moderate prices
success.

Cure

GUSTAV FALK, Druggist,

Winton Place, Ohio,

August 31, 1897.

GO.

Hams
10c

that we arc selling at 7jc pound.

Dr. E. E. TERRY,

VETERINARIAN.

Office and sanitarium Davie street, be-

tween Wilmington and Blount Sts.
Advice free Calls answered to

all parts of city and country, Corre-
spondence free.

RALEIGH, N. C.

R. C. McOlvin, X? Terry.
Syleptlflc Horse-Shoc- r.

Faulty gaits remedied, diseased and
crippled a specialty. Makes 42 differ-
ent kinds of shoes. Davie street, Ral-
eigh, N. r-- Julylfl

HALE OF LAND.

By authority of a judgment of the
superior court of Wake county ren-de- rd

at April term, 1897 in an action
entitled C D Jones vs. Augustus
Strother and wife and othersascom-mission- er

1 will on Monday 6th,
day of December, 18'JT, at 2 o'clock
m., at the court house door of Wake
county, Raleigh, N C, sell to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described lands, t Two
tracts of land situated in the county
of Wake, state of N C, the first
lying on the waters of Duffalocreck,
beginning at the North corner of
Newbern Watkin's land thence east
to said creek, Sam 'I Jones corner,
thence up said creek to Bryant Fai- -
Sun'a Ijne, thence west to a post oak
on the new road leading from Seth
Jones place to KoImsvuIb thence
South tothe beginningat N Watklns'
corner adjoining the lands of H W
Jones, Sain'! Jonas and others said
to contain 100 acres, more or less,
known as the Lumford land. Sec
book 54, page 94, Register's office
Wake county for description.

Second tract, being tbe land con-

veyed to H W Jones and Wm A
Horton, (said Horton afterwards con-

veying bis share to said Jones) by
Joseph C Fowler, admF- - of Moses
King, Feb. 2Stb, 1858, and adjoining
the lands of II W Montague, Seth
Jones, Hart wel) Horton and others,
and contains 273 acre. For a more
definite description see said deed
recorded ia book 22, page 185, Reg-
ister's office Wake Bounty.

W ff Jonbs, Comflulsstoaer.
nov2-30- d

Help WantedMala.
Agents get fifty cents on each

dollar; no experience necessary.
Write for agent's outfit. Address
Tbe Catholic News, & Barclay St,
New York, -

S.

ArWeldon. " 455am "300pm
ArRichmond, ACL. 8 loam 650pm

1231pm 11 10pm
ArBaltimore, " 14.3pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia, " 350pm 345am
ArNewYork, " t23pm 6 53am

ArPortsmouth ' 730am 550pm
ArNorfolk, ' 7 50am 6 05pm

Dally. IDally Kucept Sunday. JDally
Except Monday.

Nos. 4U3and 402, "The AtlantaSpe-citl- ,

"Solid VTestibuled Train of Pull-
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. Ex-

press," Solid Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Ports-
mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep-
ers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con-
nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans, Texas, Cali-

fornia, Mexico, ChattanooKTi, Nash
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply
to B. A. Newland, Gen. Act. 1
Dept. 6 Him ball House, Atlanta, 6a

II . S. Leard, Sal. Pass. Agt., Ral
eigb, N. C.

E. St. John, Vic. President and
General Manager.

H. W. B. Glover, Traffic Manager
V. E. McBce, General Superinten"

dent
T. J. Anderson, General Passen-

ger Agent.
General offices: Portsmouth, Va,

SALE OF liAND FOR ASSETS.

By virtue of a (udgment of Wake
Superior Court in the special proceed-
ings entitled J. C. Maroom, admfnls- -
trator of Emetine M. Hollandyju-jDOr--

Holland and wife and others, I will,
on Monday, November 1, 18D7, at the
courthouse door in Raleigh, sell a
tract of land belonging to the estate
of the intestate in Middle Creek

county, adjoining the lands
of the late A. M. Jones. K, M. Hol
land and others; beginning at a stake
in Charles Suggs' line. A. M. Jones'
corner, runs south i'& poles and 18
links to a stake, thence east AH poles
to a stake; A. M. Jones' line, thenos
north 43 poles t.nd 18 links to a stake,
then west 914 poles to the beginning- -

containing 25 acres, mooe or less.
Time of sale 12 m. Terms, one-thi- rd

cash, residue payable in six months
with interest; bond and security to be
given,

J. C. Marcom, Com.
Ra'e gh N. C, Sept. 29, 1897.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of tbe late W T Suit, deceased, this
is to give notice toall persons having
claims aga'nst said estate to present
them to me on or before tbe 11th day
of October, 1898, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Those indebted will make
imuedu'e payment.

A. L. Davis,
oct Administrator.

FREE LirERiruw.
Mr. Brru Mid ia kit letter to Ihl lite lllVOT

lor, as atm eleclloa, -- We shall ft irianpk, Ut
Mch advocate of biaoulliua cootinoa Um work,
iM all eirculats litarature.' OrsaaiaaUon aaa!

la iha watchword.
tortaa(IO)oaiaiaailwor stamps roar asaswill aa placed oa ika Siltar Circulator Llat aadaea to lbs laadlos allret and rafom papara la

II Part" o( tha Uoitad Stataa aba will sand row.
tiwjpla aoplaa fraa lor dlatrikutioa. Gat aa thalie, at onca; to wlU racoiva a Una noaatal
tod lltereture aad are aura ta ba BMratluaaaa.

wlur ika lavawoasat. Wrlta tou aawsad addrsn , Addroas aoar latter la
V BOX A, fAUIBM TKIBUMI,

. OtwHaiaaatsut";

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & GO.

pounds.

Also nice lot California Hams

A PALM
FOR EVERYBODY !

Having a large stock of Palms on
hand, and wishing to make room, I
shall from now on greatly reduce
prices on them, as well as on other
plants.

Frenti Supply'of linpo.nd flu I lid

Arrlert .

Hyancinths, Tulij s. Narsissus,
Frc-.'si- Chinese Sacred and Easter
Lilies for forcing and outdoor plant
ing.

Choice Cut Flcwers
Of Roses, Carnations, etc. Floral

Designs and Flowers for all occa-

sions and at all times.
Evergreens and Shade Trees.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
North Halifax Street, near Peace In

stitute Phone lis.
oct!7

NOTICIi OF BALK UN DEB EX-

ECUTION.

North Carolina, ) In Magistrate's
Wake conoty. ) Court.

Ed V. Dentan vs.E. B- - Cuthbert, trad-
ing as E. B. Cuthbert & Co. Notice
of Execution.
Bv virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from a magistrate'
court of Wake county in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
25th day of October, 1S97, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the co-ir- t house door of eaid
county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said execution, all the
right, title ari interest which the said
E. B. Cuthbert Co.,defendants,haye
in the foiling deserved personal

tj wil; Two de.ks, one
Eroperty, U rocking chair, six
cane botto n chairs, one mlmegratih,
one typewriter, two blackboards, five
tables, one water eoolar, seven spit
toons, one waste basket, two electric
fans, one small clock, one wall clock,
one hat rack, three pictures, three
carpets ( on floor. 1

H. T. JONES,
Sheriff Wake County.

When Bor n sick, w Kve bar Outoria.
Wkxa rfw m a ChOd, lb cried for Cutorta.
Whan 4m ttoui Vhs, She elans; to CMtorla.

wis she lad CUUna. aba gst ma CMf

Haywood, Snow

SELLING OUT
The great stock of W. H. & R. S.

Tucker & Co.

Sales Begin Every Morning at

8 O'Clock.
HAYWOOD, SNOW and TUCKER,

TRUSTEES.


